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TTTHENEVER most of us think of
f/I/ practical philanthropy, we push a '- menial button labeled "Pastime

peculiar to the odiously rich." Therein
lies a fallacy thai robs us of much of the
joy of living; expressed in this instance, in
the joy of giving. It is true that ihe very .-,
rich can afford to give largely. It is as
true that we can give not largely, per-
haps, but we can give in accordance with
our incomes.
* The trouble with the people who con-
stitute the class to which most of us be-
long neither disgracefully rich nor disconcertingly poor, is , that :we give in the
abstract. At Christmas time, and again* at Thanksgiving we heatfen, to the ap-
peal of the Salvation Army. At various limes during the year We respond to

the need of the heathen. A famine in India, a flood in China, or a lesser catas-
trophe nearer at hand, wrings a dollar, or ten, from :usS^ySy;S7 ;

yr SyS. ; t-
Strange folk that we are. we go no further. We can read "A Christmas

Carol" and be divinely touched by the story of Scrooge" softening, yd we
fail to grasp, the lesson that Dickens tried to teqeh. The fact thai "Tiny Tim"
is hut a types, and that, if sins of omission are counted, We

fto :-he reckoned
as but other.Scrooges, escapes our dhs^afanyy^yyySy;Xy^S;y-'-A-y.,:

*. \u25a0 The point of all this? I can answer best, perhaps, by telling of* such
things as / have observed.;* I fcnoiy of a dimly salaried minister who devotes
10 per cent of his income to Ahelping nqedy families he himself searches out. I

know, of'* an old couple who would have long since been separated, the one in
the pbbrhbuse, the, other in a home for ihe aged indigent, were it not for the
charity of a girl who, from the money she herself earns, pays their rent. {

I know of a crippled child who has a fairy godmother, whom you would
describe as just a colorless little stenographer lady. I \now of ;an Sold' blind
woman who prays daily? hgurly, I might :almost sayfor a "vera bonna lass"
who comes to her; chats with her, and occasionally brings her the luxury she
craves, tea, in quarter pound packages. ' ->V. .-,**?* »

It may be that you do not *know of such, cases. Then you have never
looked. It may be that you think it would be nice of you, s but dull. You are
Wrong. Scrooge gave not because he believed it his duty, but because of a
strange, sweet warmth that thawed his heart,* and! because of/a "strange; new y
pleasure with which he.thrilled in ihe act of giving. f \u25a0 ' > \u25a0

Far fetched it may sound to you. But try it. ' '. y' * j

SOCIAL NEWS
"Paradise," the beautiful San Jose

home of the Misses Morrison, was the
scene of a brilliant gathering last Sat-
urday, when a luncheon was Riven In
honor of the officials of the Panama-""
Pacific International exposition 7 and
their wives.

The house was made fragrant with
a wealth of roses 'which % filled every
room with their beauty. The. dining
room was especially attractive. Kil-
larney and American Beauty roses
mingling in an effective color scheme.
A large rustic basket, filled to over-
flowing * with

_
Maryland> and Cecil

Breuner roses, was placed in the center
of the board, and from it a column of:
flowers and fernery rose to the ceiling.

Gold baskets filled with roses were set
at intervals along the table, and the

orations were otherwise completed
with pink 'shaded crystal candelabra
which shed a soft light over the scene..'

*- After-luncheon, the guests viewed the
? handsome. gardens, and later Countess \u25a0
11-Cnuth gave a musical program. y?X ;
-7 The guests included:

Count ? and - Countess Mrs. X<* Feblger. .-
- Knuth ? I Mrs. Florence Porter
Captain and Mrs. j Pfinpsf y

Asher Carter Baker jJames D. ,Pheliui
Mr. and Mrs. William! Jcdcre Houghton of New

" T. Sesnon *; \u25a0? York i
Dr. and .Mrs. James Burr Mcintosh

P., Whitney Major Edward*. U.S.A.
Mrs. Frederick yon Levis Coleman Ball

Srhrader James Findlay
Mr*. Alexander * Mc John 'A. Porter of Den-
I rack!in * ..1 very.- . ,

i" -.; '. . * *". .' 7.*-:;-*

From Washington'comes news of a
luncheon in honor* of Mrs. Franklin K.
Lane, wife" of the secretary of the
interior, of which Mrs. "Henry Oxnard
was' the hostess. Among others bidden *to meet the" guest* of honor were:
Mrs. John Hays Ham-IMrs. "Ben Hellen, \u25a0 *;;'

m6ml -\u25a0>\u25a0'?» . - .*?-\u25a0 \u25a0- Mrs Charles Bough ton
Mrs. W. D. Stephens - . Wood -Mrs. Cary D. Lang Mrs. McCanley 7.7y7;yv

borne Mrs. Henry B." Spen- .
Mrs. John J). Works" *' err: * 'Mrs. A. F. Tet-'iiteler " Mrs. Louis I>hr
.Mrs. Kiddle Porter .. Mrs. Thomas Thatcher
Mrs. Hunt Slater of Boston . \u25a0'..\u25a0
Mrs. W. Emile Mont- Mrs. Rozler Dulaney'

*? gomery - ? . y **.''.y

\u25a0 *.:.*\u25a0 * :-«\u2666:?:*? -' '."\u25a0 yy
Edric Wolseley was host at a dinner,

last evening in the Burlingame Country
club, at which he entertained ten guests.
The affair was in the nature yof a

-well, as Mr. Wolseley will take his
departure for Europe this week, when
he will accompany his uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Murphy,7 on an ex-
tended tour. The table was made at-
tractive w'£*7 an artistic arrangement-
of tulips and spring blossoms.- Those
who enjoyed Mr."Wolseley's hospitality:
were Mr. antd Mrs. William Duncan,
Miss Ruth Wirislow, Miss Sophie Bey-
lard. Miss '.Polly Mills, Miss Ysabel
Chase, William Tevis Jr.,' Edmunds
Lyman, Dudley Gunn and Piatt Kent.

Mr. and Mrs. Selah; Chamberlain are
receiving the congratulations of.their
friends owing to the advent iof ."a):little
daughter in their home. 7 Mrs. Cham-:
berlain was formerly Miss McDonald, a
sister- of Mrs. Maxwell McNutt, "who,
was Miss Florence McDonald. -~ "\u25a0;

> *7. >
, ? 7*7- ' * *', - AX. **Previous to her departure 7for. Santa-

Cruz, Mrs. Francis J. Davis entertained
at a small luncheon in the Town and
Country r club. Among "her guests were
Mrs. William Alston llayne. Miss | Ida
Bourne, Mrs.*; James Potter Langhorne,
Miss.Rodgers, Miss Constance Borrowe
and Miss : Beronio. -

* * #
Mrs. William Bethane »Ireland has

been .taken seriously ill. Mrs. Ireland
was formerly 7 Miss 7 Amy Porter, 7- a
daughter:-of; Mrs. Minnie Clarke Por-
ter of this city, and a niece, of Mrs. A.
Stuart Baldwin, Mrs; A. N. Buchanan
and Mrs; J. B. Wright. '.'..'

* * -* .r Mrs; Julia B. Galpin, Mrs. J. R. Lame.
Miss Julita Galpin and Mlds Otilla
Lame will -leave tomorrow for Sacra-
mento, where *? they will remain for
several; days.* s Later the party will
leave for a 10 days' visit in the south-
ern part of the

r
state. : "77\u25a0''"\u25a0 -\u25a0"*'. " '" *:'Ayy-iy y.7y<4 . \u25a0 '*;#** \u25a0?-; # ??'\u25a0\u25a0:?-' X -y-yy:'7 jMrs.* .TameS Lawrence Kaufman ? has

returned"* to her r home :in Mare island
after" a 10 days' visit with her. mother,
Mrs. Louise K. Draper, in"Coronado.
S.tX'XX . ."\u25a0';' *-' ".'?}{? 'X *;"-; -:'S-y-S

Melville" S. Toplitz has moved rom
the Family-club; where he, has resided
for some time, to the St. Francis hotel.

Miss Cornelia Kempffand Miss Patty
Palmer are spending a few days*. on
Mare Island as the guests of Mrs. Emily
Cutts; :* Miss Palmer formerly made her
home In ;the 7navy yard and her return
is the inspiration for a great deal of
entertainment by a host of friends.

Mrs. Thomas Churchill, who is visit,
ing: here from Los 7 Angeles, will be
the complimented guest at a,small tea
which Mrs. Adrian Spivalo will give
this afternoon in her home in Union
street, Miss Grace, Bromfieldwill en-
tertain for Mrs. Churchill tomorrow.

I Miss Marian Filmerwill give a small
dancing party7in the, residence \of i her
parents,* Mr., and Mrs. William P. Fil-
mer, "in Scott street Friday evening.
About 60 guests -of 7; the \u25a0-. subdebutante
set will be entertained. . 7 .

Mrs. Hattie Loring Van. Bergen-re-

turned S yesterday to I the \u25a0 home .of > her
aunt, Mrs. 7 George -W. ; Hooper,; in * Clay
street, . after a ,week's? visit in Wood-
side with her cousin," Mrs. Oscar Beatty.
Mrs. - Van Bergen - will depart May 723
for her home in the east.

In honor of Miss Nell Grant, whose
?marriage :to Lieutenant Commander,
William Piggott U. S. N., will
be celebrated , toward .the ?close 7of7 the
month, was the complimented guest at
a luncheon, at which Mrs. Charles Hol-
brook Jr. entertained yesterday. A
number of f the belles of the younger
set were .bidden to* meet the bride
elect." .'-**-'' A"y \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0- ' -.

* - Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Taylor 7 have re-
turned to their home in Fourth avenue
after a . few days' visit :with Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Holcombe in their home in
.Belvedere.;. ?--._*'? ?\u25a0 \u25a0 * *

REDWOOD CITY-QUEEN
CONTEST ENDS TONIGHT

Three

_
Leading Aspirants . Are ? Miss

\u25a0 Claire Shield*, .Mln« Emily Ilea*

and Jll»» Vera Gerwin"
(Special Dispatch to The Call) - '?; -'.'--. ;. 1- REDWOOD CITY, May 6.?Popular
Interest in Redwood City at present
centers In the .selection of .the queen
for the three day May fete and floral
carnival which opens here Thursday.

The three principal aspirants for this
honor are:" Miss Claire Shields, daugh-
ter of undersheriff, and 7 Mrs.i:"John.:,"; J.
Shields: Miss Emily Hess, "daughter:7 of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hess, and * Miss
Vera Gerwin. - daughter of Mr. , and
Mrs. George H. Gerwin. 7: : 7-"'- 'SS

The contest / will close tomorrow
evening.7. ";* ySy'.y '.*>- '".'\u25a0' 'AX
* -Features of the carnival will be "fa
parade . of y decorated 77*7 automobiles!
Thursday 'evening, choral program and
vaudeville "Friday, .", -and fas'children's
floral parade and grand. ball Saturday.

MRS. JOSEPHINE MIER DIES

Sacramento ''Pioneer.*.-. Succumbs '\u25a0-;, to
Heart- Stroke J;: ' ,-~

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Call)- SACRAMENTO, 7 May 6.?Mrs. 7 Jose-
phine Mier. one of 7 the leading pio-
neers of this city, succumbed to heart

': disease . today >«*is; she -7was} arising
from "bed. She came: to Sacramento"; in
the early 7'so's.' Her late 'husband,*

Co
early '50's.

pioneer
husband,

<->d Mier, was a pioneer furniture
'"Yi'anX Hie is survived *by Herman and

\Vj'Jiam Mier. Mrs. 7J. O. Boyd and Mrs.
He^lty "IBrown. Sacramento*,* '\u25a0\u25a0 Mrs. B.
White --Hid /Mrs.' W. 7:K. 7 Palmer, 7 San
Francisco, arid Mrs:. J.7-7 Hagermoser

»nd Richard Mier, Los Angeles.

MANUFACTURER JAILED
IN DEFAULT OF BAIL

Louia Markbeliu Accuiifi! of Failing

I False Proofs of Fire I,oh* Esti-

i ".i mated at'sl3l,ooo *.--
--!; NEW YORK, May- 6!? Louis \u25a0 Mark-
heim, proprietor- of one of the; largest

!lace and 7 embroidery concerns in the
city, was sent to*.Tombs prison today
in default or $25,000 ball on indictments
charging attempted grand larceny and
filing: false proofs bg a ; loss he esti-
mated at'sl3l,ooo in connection with a
fire in his establishment on April*l2. 7-

MRS. WILSON CAMPAIGNS
S FOR A HOSPITAL FUND

WASHINGTON, May Mrs. Wood-
row Wilson took -a hand today in7 a
public hospital fund campaign. She
attended- a meeting of the hospital la-
dies' boaird.f promised; to .aid * the move-
ment in every way she "cQuld.: and; later
drove back to the White House with;
yellow pennants tdvertising the *cam-:
paign fluttering gaily from the wind-
shield*, of'(.the automobile. v7Withyher ?
Mrs. Wilson carried a ;bundle of5 the
"permants,, promising to see 7 that all *;of
the White House': cars-were* decorated.
V'S'7.yy 'A.. .. -' "'? '' \u25a0 '"" '"'" "'*.'\u25a0*-.,.:.' .*'':-\u25a0 * *,

NATIVES' "LADIES' NIGHT'*;
Pacific Parlor ; No. 10 % of"; the/ Native

Sons /of the Golden West, will have aj
"ladies' night," at /a[dance? in the iNa-i'
five Sons' 7 building "/tomorrow night. !
The affair is under direction of ,1.

,
Henry Bastion, Bert I J. Paolinelll, H. j
C'Z Tennis, H. »P. McPherson, H. ? L.
Whipple, ;G." Cosgrovei and ; G. A. Grant. '

INDEPENDENT IRENE
BRYAN C. ROGERS

People' speak of the Independent
girls.:" but the term '.'independent" is

?\u25a0\u25a0.-..- K-..7-. -~-, \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0 -..-.--.. '.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-,-\u25a0- -"\u25a0'-?, -- ?

'-- \u25a0\u25a0?- ?-*- r-yy-y-**'

misleading. It's hard to tell just what
it means. A girl may refuse motherly

»\u25a0'.--*-,--\u25a0 . ...-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0- - f ----- - - - -~,'\u25a0:"\u25a0* .:'»?,- f'..-«--':y.i-"*
advice, but that's foolishness- Instead
of Independence. She may wear*a'hat
two seasons behind the fashion, \u25a0 but
after :dozens of her sex have stuck tip

their noses her she is feeling cheap

instead ;of independent. She may say,

and really feel that she 'doesn't care
for tho attentions of any young, man,
but at the same time the thought of
being? an (old:maid. brings f shivers. ' \
X Miss 7 Irene Tabor was7'.i independent.*
At least she thought.she was, and-that

;is the same thing. - '.' ,
1 SIJO had* been known to make -a
Istreetcar 7wait . for her a* minute/and;
1\u25a0 half 7 "before* she deigned yto - step

Iaboard. The conductor of that car had
ibeen known to start up so*; suddenly
when she went to get off that she was

jflung into the 7rhud.'" Therefore, was

Ishe independent- 1-or only ;as mad as a
jwet hen? ? ?',.".'

' y,
*f;r When her 7 ? hand -7* and heart were
asked for by young Daft Evans she
replied that she was*, not prepared j.to
answer; the. question, but would think
It over and : let 7 him know in a few

?months. ?.; ?"

' ,\ " '. '.
-Miss "Irene had money Jof-her own.

A girl acquaintance of hers made I$300
by speculating in 'Wall street. , Humph!
She would show that girl that $300 was
simply'baby speculation. She lost $800

! so* quick that/: her head 7 whirled, and
Ifor -five.-, minutes she didn't know
Iwhether she was independent or not.
j*7 Miss Irene had an aunt living 150
miles away, and she took a notion :to

Ivisit 'her. TTwHer-j parent? objected to her
! traveling alone. ;, X"\u25a0 ':';' 7. >""? '*,"''\u25a0

I "Am; I a child:'* she demanded; "I
jshall go. of course."* "

' '7'7:-y.;7J'1s
, "If you 7 postpone your start* for two

weeks I can; go part way with you?"
isaid ;the lover. : \u25a0 '-~ . 7. >'

"Sir, am I a child:*" : \u25a0'.'..'*
"Of course not, but a young; lady

jgenerally has a ;chaperon or escort
J when she travels." -'.aS 7 -"\u25a0' ' -\

\ \u25a0;.\u25a0 "Well. I shall go alone."
j;?\u25a0«' The 7 Independent S-Miss Irene started; off alone and safely reached - her, dcs-! tination, a few tilings jhappened en
route, ; however,; arid jMr..Dart heard «of
them: through a letter to: the mother. 7
j'''\u25a0 Miss Irene was smiled 7at:by 7an old:widower with crape iion his ' hat. She
jwas winked at by a drummer for a glue
house. \u25a0 She was accosted?by a vaude-
ville actor, who said she would make a
great hit on the stage/ She lost a7$2
bill, had > a toothache, 7got jstung fby 7 a
wasp, and a -jealous, woman passenger
asked her if she didn't work In a candy

i.factory,.when-she was home. .'\u25a0-.
The independent girl had* decided on

j,a stay of two 'rweeks.7* Mr. Dart ;in ? his
!firsts letter asked her :please; to; cut off
jthree or four days, as he was very, very
lonesome. In return she wrote him that

Ishe had decided to prolong her visit to;four;week's,?and it was duly prolonged.
IWhile being prolonged things happened.
j.,, She ell jout of a cherry 1tree 7 with a

: thump. 7 She was stung by a bumble bee.
[ She tumbled into the creek. Three sons
!of farmers asked I*;her; to;; marry them,;
jand all three threatened'suicide iffshe
didn't. She had, to attend four different
funerals and a camp meeting to oblige
her aunt. X; in running** away ;;from i a
harmless 7garter,: snake/ which .she'i took
to.be: 0 boa cons trie tor,7 she fell down,
and' skinned her >nose.;::: 7 *?'

7 Four days before the time set for her,
to Istart 7 for home Miss 7 Irene | received
a letter from Mr. Dart to tell her that
he ~ would come down and takeyher
home. 7 ,> '.-... .S 7yyy7x.y.-yS^^yxyiy^

"Oh, he will, eh?" sneered the girl. 4
7 "What is it?" asked the aunt. ? 7 77,. "The young *..- man v I'm * engaged to,
thinks I'm a child about 5 years old. lie
is coming down to take me -home." -y "That's nice of him." 77 y'\u25a0''- 7':. "1. »V

7 "Is It? Well, I don't propose to have
anybody at my heels : telling me 7 when
I can* breathe and .when: I can't.7 Mr.
Dark will get':^sadly left. I start for
home in the morning." *. "But, Irene-"

And start she did. STo go at the hour
she did she had to; take a train on an-
other road and wait an hour at a junc-
tion. She had never waited at a rail-
road junction,; and she anticipated some-
thing romantic. She ] had !.read of Robin
Hood and his" merrie men, and had
somehow ;mixed 7 them": up: with railroad
junctions.*:;She had* read; that ia" famous
opera;singer first met the famous' artist
who had become her husband lat a junc-
jtion. - -"I am sorry to tell "you. miss.'"7 ssaid
the conductor as the junction was
reached,"that the train on the other
road is an hour/late." -~ -7
7 That meant two hours to wait,;, but
there 4 would: be lots ;\ to '7 see and time
would pass - quickly.'7; Yes, there 7?;was
lots to see. ; There was an old barn of
a .station;'; there ywere 7 two railroad
tracks; there was a shanty boarding
house; there was a water, tank.. ._. \u25a0

The station 'agent; was bow legged
and crosseyed, 7but; oh, 7: he; was fgood!
Any Tammany sport? would have bet
three to Is one that he would go to
heaven .when: he died. ; He told;; Miss
Irene that '- if' she would -take a seat on
the* north side of*the: depot: she 7 would
he out of th« sun. He told her that if
she \would {sit on ah 7 old baggage struck
she wouldn't have to stand. , lie 7. as-
sured if he could have his way
about it he would have the trains ;run
every two or. three,; minutes. 7 . ? \u25a0'?"?\u25a0:? :.:
77Miss 7lrene '7looked ';up 7the country

road.;\u25a0';. No romance nor houses: 7 She
looked * down Vthe - country 7 road. No
Robin Hood nor barns with circus spic**!
tures on 7' them!'* Where? were the
drummers and old widowers? 7. After an
hour she 7 got upIand*wandered down
the 7 road. j; The luxuriant growth?of
thistles and milkweeds f made |lt; a ver-
itable lovers' lane. ;7 She >had walked
half a mile when she came to a dilapi-
dated\u25a0 log house. "; An old :man was cut-
ting twood in front of it. He seemed a
nice and gentle old man, and there was
a feeling of pity for him. *: Then -7s. the
scene changed.; 7He dropped his '? ax*and
came hobbling , outXyto J: the road t ana
caught the; girl's7wrist]and shouted:

"Here, you come along with me!" 7;lf
'."Let go of me,; sir!" she exclaimed.. :. -"Shut up that squealing : and . come

along."' yy.'S ri'S: Xy X-\u25a0 S X.y :Xy .£%.
" He t: was-, an ' old -man, '\u25a0 but," he was
still *strong. 77 Despite her struggles he
dragged her the' open I door of77": the
house and flung her in.and- followed to
say:-.*''*.' XS- ~yiSS.[ S :X'-'::-X'XX: *'?\u25a0."C;".; T-. -y'y.

? "You are one ©f-the.rich ones, are
ye? You are* one of the grinders of the
poor, are ye 7 I've been waiting a

\u25a0whole "",year: to get hold ;of; some of you.
There's the 7 broom; » take jlti"and 7 sweep
the floor!''

"Iwon't!"
He raised his hand to box he.- ears,

and' she picked;up the stub/of,* a broom*
and 7beg2n* to sweep. That floor hadn't
been swept in weeks, 'and ?it was la| job
lasting,half an hour. Then the old malm
said:.* SAX . " *.*'.'*- "Wash.that'winder!"

7 Miss .Irene looked at him, ;but" found a
[rag and water. Then: 77 yyy, . yyy; -yyyy. ,'y-

-7.v "There's meal !ahd there's milk. Iwant
pudding, and milk for dinner."
7 "But I can't:: make a pudding. I can't
cook anything." *77 When tho 7 pudding; was made?if it

pudding?it was placed?* on the
table ;7 with*.a pail ?of » milk, ?; and 7, the old
man said: j .. "-
-7 7 "Get that yeller.bowliand eat* with
me."

"But I can't.eat!'! sobbed the girl. "' '
y."Then \ I'll force it down you! I want
you rich .folks to know' What a poor

Iman's dinner tastes like." ,O. j
| Miss Irene 7. was commanded*, to wash
ti 16 dishes again, made to bring in the
|wood lie had rut and to peel some pota-,toes 1for his breakfast. Then e|ol dl
;man told her to be gone. The agent
was 7 good; to her as she reach the
depot bathed :- in tears.'- Her train had

come 7 and fgone, .but .It- would*only be
six hours until the next; he ought to
have told her ,of.the crazy old socialist,
but ;forgot:7she might have his}coat? to
spread on the truck, and so ; forth, She*
arrived home at 4 o'clock in the morn-
ing, and her mother gasped at her:

"For the lands sake, Irene," but what's
happened?"

' "'"',,''
"I?l've lost ?lost?"
"Lost what?"

I "My?my : independence!. Please "tele-'
phone Dart to come around here as soon
asiever he can." r '.y.: :'~ - yXy'SS^l'
77 "But what's **the haste?" y. 7 y

"I?l want?want a man to lean '\u25a0 on
the rest of my life'!" *" . *'" >'"""'\u25a0 --: ~;..*j.>:;.*ji--;-u:i*oi'>-'' .? * . - - ? '(Copyright, 1913,' fft fhf*IfisCtOß -XSerrnpiper
'-', - '^>*7;.'-:>'y:7^a SynflWteA l'^.-:77:'"i7'^^ i7

Papyrus Club Breakfasts
Exploits the Exposition

" V ''»"?- 4 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 "v I :Mayor Expresses
His Appreciation of

: Women Work

::-,: Papyrus club gave its : annual break-
,^»iww^^^Kii~«w»!«s«^i-Tir' >?' \u25a0"-:'. , \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.yy. -/'iWAfast yesterday at the St. Francis hotel,

designating the event "A toast to the
*-T**Zsie*ev*~. - ?-. - -. f-- -Jtf - -Panama-Pacific International, exposi-

- ' \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 .y -\u25a0-..\u25a0'-\u25a0 . » .-. . ? * <\u25a0

tion," and making it as nearly a-*: pos-
'-"";, . . , - - , ...sible an exploitation of and 7 tribute to

the 1915 fair.
;..y.. '.»._"" *** i: \u25a0"".\u25a0- "\u25a0'\u25a0' -"-\u25a0'\u25a0'*-: ?', -\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0«,\u25a0 -*7*-*'. "y>:- \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0' -';>.*'''*- -'"X-*'*--*"-."Huge flags of all nations- were
' - ?\u25a0 . - ?--y'^EgiMeg
draped* about the room -from 7 the bal-
cony,;of : the colonial ballroom. 7 The
speeches were directly- or referential,
In connection with "the exposition. 7- : -7;

Tlie tables were decorated with fowls'
of iris of many hues, 7 the 'great center
table, at 7 which sat the president and
the guests of honor, being; resplendent'
In vivid-yellow,""withcandle shades to
match.

A pleasant: feature was the presenta-
tion to ; Mrs.V Edward} H. 1 Coleman, the
retiring president, of a handsome,
heavy,!.dull gold bracelet, rset with five
diamonds, the gift being made by
Kathleen Byrne for they members of
Papyrus, with a 7 graceful jspec h ex-
pressing their regret at Mrs. Coleman's*
retirement.' - *"? - * \u25a0?_'-'
AyMayor and Mrs. Rolph were;present.".), theTonly other 3ma 7 besides J the| mayor, j
being George H. Perry, 1who was ione
of the speakers; ; Mrs. Charles Goet-
ting was chairman. Mrs. ;Coleman pre-
sided, and at *the*;close of the luncheon
greeted y-the Xguests in a few well
chosen words and Introduced the*, toast
"mistress,7 Mrs. ;Florence \u25a0 Richmond. :

IMAYOR ROLPH SPEAKS
'In turn,* Mrs. Richmond spoke briefly

S and introduced Mayor Rolph,. who
Ibrought" greetings as 7an official(of jthe
!Panama-Pacific exposition and as mayor
lof7 the 7 city. ;' He-' expressed J his *.regret

Ithat, he -had * been unable to accept
the invitations; of ;all7 :j the women's

\u25a0 clubs as ,they \ had been7extended*;from
I time to time, but said his official duties
jwere so -exacting; that he was,
*generally £ compelled y. to; forego 7; pleas-

Iures. The speaker declared his appre-
jciation Jof the aid the women in
Iwinning the fight for the: civic center
and also the lower /Market/street {com-
promise, asserting ; the action showed
they 77 were 7 working 7 ardently 7 for7 the
San iFrancisco which; all. citizens love
and for which all hope 7 for the best,
.always;;' "

'*? -\u25a0* , \u25a0 . ' -Mrs. Percy I* Shuman;. president of
the 1San Francisco district, 7C. F. W. C.
had for her subject "The IHeroine sof
the West," and named ;> as ; examples ofi
this type, Mrs. Ansel Easton;*;" as the
pioneer * heroine: gas ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?':- the commercial
heroine, Mada'melEhmann:; of COrovIlle:
as the educational Mrs. Jane
Stanford, Mrs, Phoebe Hearst )'"and* Mrs.
Mary Klncald; as; the heroine ;in; song,

Coolbrlth. ;777 77 "-''
7* '\u25a0-

GEORGE: H. :PERRY'S REMARKS :
;>'George H. Perry, exploitation chief
of the ,:: exposition,',;spoke 7,as the rep-
resentative 7 0fh President '\u25a0 C. ? C. 7; Moore
on the importance Xof; they exposition

and the*;fact that civilization ; no longer
looks to the west. ,The ifar edge lof

'-.the 7 west -" has i now 7been* reached with
the 'edge ;of7the 7. continent here and
and further advance must be ; toward
the 7 back of -the, east *and into \u25a0-; the far
east. \u25a0. 7 _", \u25a0:\u25a0 '7., --: ;x: ?; y*.

7skMr.;Perry 7 said there had been great
complaint that littleS work had been'
accomplished In Ipreparation for the,

!fair; while *Hh;«fact t ,
the 7preparations

here, yIS months before the date of
opening, are fas S far"advanced as : they

have been in other cities when their

-- -- ~:?? - ."ymy"

fairs wore only 12 months distant. The, - , 7. in

"dream .city of the exposition will,

he predicted, be
t

ready .weeks before
the fair is ready to open. 7, 77:7^-

'Mr. Perry urged the women to do
their part, saying their 1 principal duty

;wouldVbe to maintain the hostess*;at-

titude toward the 2,000,000. people: who
will visit the great display.

Mrs. I. Lowcnberg.yspoke on the
writers'. congress which will be; held"
* f»/ .?\u25a0?»\u25a0*-, «~ ..--?-?\u25a0 -.;\u25a0 . ....-.- ?? y-yy . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0_-'

here.;? during ythe??;air;; Mrs. D.7 E. F.
Easton on the "Drama of the World,"

and made a plea .that ;a' small '?theater
.be built, 7: as jwell 7as one for children,
such-as: exist in other'cities: Mrs. Man-
fred7'Heyiieman spoke Ton '.'The Tid-
ings' of the Times," which pointed to-
ward,7 a~, millenium. 'according to her
optimistic; .interpretation;7y7and'y there
were musical 7number**by, Mrs.' Louis
Pistol Alfred *E;>*Ericson- and Mrs;
Daisy Keene Gillogley.;, * ._ ; ..
-"-yS'.y7y-'.ySSS.XA,y ''*".7'- ? 77,-;'*, 7;.y \u25a0-.;*-V-

X Annual .election of officers was 7held
by the California club yesterday, the
result of thei balloting!? being: Presi-
dent, Mrs. A. P. Black: first vice presi- j
dent Mrs. 3 James C Crawford: second
vice president. Mrs. 7WV ,S.;Leake; ? di-

rectors?Mrs. J. Peltier. Mrs. F. M.'
Sponogle/* Mrs. D. C. Farnham. Mrs.
L. A. Hayward,':Mrs.A:VM. Flood, Mrs.'
Arthur Cornwall, Mrs. E. M. North-"
Whitcomh, Mrs. Thomas L. Hill: mem-
bership committee?Mrs. M. M. Fun-
sten *-,(educational department). 7, Mrs.

C. W. Moores* (Outdoor Art League), l
Mrs. E. L. Baldwin 'civic department),
Mrs. R. (social science 7 de-
partment). Mrs. H. 7V. Scott and ;Mrs.7
H. C. Tibbitts, both^ from the club at
large. 7. y 77 y'. yy*^'--v

7 There 7was no; opposition ticket, so
the:7 election proceeded, quietly .7and
without excitement.

O * * »
To Kalon club ( held ; its ; regular

monthly meeting yesterday afternoon,

which proved J a most > enjoyable i occa-
sion. 7: After a ? brie?; talk Cby 7Mrs. :F.
W. Thompson on 'civics, the following

program) was given. 7 Mrs. Frank Gran-
nisi being hostess of the day: *
7*Pianor solo. "'-'Hungarian ? Rhapsody.'.' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 No.*- 12
'Uszti. Mrs. Frederick ;R. Grannls: ? reading.
"Gardens and rFlowers, "-Mrs. Henry P. Tricou;
bnrvtone solo. "A Song of \u25a0 Steel" -.'(Nleman.
Sprossi. Mr. Frederick R. i Grannls: iriolln solo,
(at-.sonata.iopy 87. "Allegretto quasi andantino"
(Grief), <bt "Berceuse" (Jocelyn'i. Mr**. 9,7

Wolfe-Leon: ; soprano solo, |?"l3 Hear 7 You Calling
Me" (Charles fi Marshall), art»Sl ft, M.
Gilnrjore;:recitation.}''Women's Rights "' Mis. H.
C H. Schroeder: J contralto' solo.< "Hindoo Song"
'FT. Bembergi. Miss L'orralne/A.) Harrison: (a)
"'An Old Song" (hi "Pliysleal and Faclsl Re-

juvenation." by A Mr. Sanford 'Bennett ("The
ManSWho Crew Young at 70"'. Accompanists:
Mrs. Fred ?R. Grannis, Miss Frances : Buckland,
Mrs.7 Elizabeth Shank; ;y -: y :

The V;\u25a0':'board of ~supervisors lias
adopted sa" resolution urging the state
legislature to set aside 5 four water) lots
In Jefferson \ street "for an aquatic park.

yu Supervisor Bancroft Introduced a res-
olution Monday, requesting the 7 board
of works to make fan investigation into
the recent collaspse of a temporary J
sidewalk at Geary and Mason streets.

Mrs. C. L. Coeliing, chairman of
Papyrus club % breakfast.

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL
CHURCH NAME STANDS

7 PHILADELPHIA, May 1 6.?The move
to change * the name of the Protestant
Episcopal church was voted down today
at the ? one hundred and thirty-ninth
annual convention of the Pennsylvania
diocese.

7ln a resolution^the convention de-
clared ;ItV;inexpedient to ? change the
name of the church by Inserting the
iword "Catholic" In th c ytitle or >-;to
change the title page 1* of; the; ;book of
common prayer. ."* . * . ,y
";iDelegates ' to the general: convention*
of the church* in New York next Octo-
ber were instructed to oppose the move-
ment for the change, 'which; was ~ pro-
posed by the diocese of California. The
vote on the resolution *was: Aye, cleri-
cals. ! 130; laymen, 93; [nay, * clericals,; 53;
laymen, 27.,

BANKER STARTLES CLUB
\ BY BLUNT ASSERTION
if CHICAGO,< May 6.? At a; luncheon
here itoday j John B. de Voney, a "local
banker, squarely yfaced a roomful of
women and told them that In financial
deals* their word 7 was = not as good as
that of a man. .-.-;>* -r. ??:

:iHe was S addressing: members %of < the
Women's Association of Commerce, and
he saw that in then* faces which caused
him to add: *>,;,*

"This 7is only natural, perhaps,: be-
cause it is only recently tjiat women'
have Interested themselves in busi-
ness." ' 7*;7.-'';'.y-. yS'^y^XyyyyXA^yS'X'X i

Women's Club Work

Calendar for Today

Laurel Hall club, nannal elec-
tion. 1780 Clay street, 2:p. mAy"

Women's yPolitical' league, Pa-
cific building:, 2 p. ,w.7>

I.agunn Honda 7 Mother*' . club,
[,«guna tHonda nchool, 2i30 ip. in.
-^,Wiuihlng*on. ?; IrvingX*Mothers'.

Washington * Irving{ school,
2:HO p. m. . -
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PROMOTE
HAIRGROWTIi

CUTICURA
SOAP'"7-*-:".y7'7: 7y y,; yy:yyyy-Syyy.;Xyy;y^yy.AA'Xy

And Cuticura Ointment.
They do much for irri-
tated, itching scalps,
dandruff and dry, thin
and falling hair, and do

i7e^mmmp'i^*&A' - \u25a0it speedily, agreeably
and economically. : *?JgPWV. ' ? ' - , .'.?!- ;?' \- .

XICuticura !Soap an«l Olntmatat sold throughout ttwl
world. 7 Liberal sample of each mailed tree, with 32-p.

*book. fAddress *"CuUcuW,".Dept-T3RJ Boston.
" asrMen \ who share and shampoo with CuUeura

Soap willfind itbeat for akin aad scalp. -*.-?\u25a0 y-v

' ...:. . ..s,-.» .?:. . v., .... ..

AMUSEMENTS

THIS WEEK ONLY
EVENINGS AT? 8. ? MATINEES AT'"? 2

SPECIAL!!!
SSt'i. IN-\u25a0''ADDITION '".TO".THE REGULAR

y; MATINEE TODAY and SATURDAY and tha »

,yy-:A:\EXTRA7» MATINEE THURSDAY,;7y.,.y:i..
THERE WILL BE GIVEN A 'PETER PAN1'I MATINEE

FRIDAY 1
MAUDE ADAMS

In "PETER PAN"
SEATS .. SELLING FOR IALL*PERFORMANCES

NEXT '? MONDAYS-SEATS" THURSDAY, .
'.'\u25a0'. David -Belasco Presents v :, ,'-'-\u25a0' }'-.:?

Frances Starr
\u25a0. - ... ., In Her Great Triumph..

'?THE CASE OF BECKY"
,7 7.7;;; Original !New, York Cast "and \Production. -AIrA7 AR *'****Nr- PweM
ALtaL/Vaphone Kearny 2\ i
Mat. Tomorrow Last 5 ?-. Nights

CHARLES WALDRON
And the ALCAZAR CO. In. '" -

"OLD HEIDELBERG"
X PRICES?Night. 25c to $1; Mat,. to 50c.¥
~7 MAT. THURSDAY. SATURDAY.1!SUNDAY., * - '

, - '-
7 NEXT? WTEK?CHARLES WALDRON[and > -JVSTINA^WAYNE

(Specially, Engaged): Leading in

"A TALE OF TWO CITIES''
'Sy yA y.r ,-. \u25a0 - *:X*-y "X\u25a0'\u25a0 "\u25a0_O""'' i*--:*"* '*_£&* £-.\ .\u25a0 'j

New Dramatization of the Dickens Story. \ \

jTfMß^\X<a«J»tOC^TOH«srav<%Ub
Matinee Today aad Every Day

A MARVELOUS NEW BILL
JULIUS STEGER and His Cot-npauv i 0 "Jus-

LYDIA BAKRY, the Comedienne of Qual-
it.r: 1BALL-- & WEST, »? inItho ? Famous iComedy,
"Statu the Day. of *«1": ARNAUD BROTHERS.'European Tumbling Clowns: TESCHOW'S FELINE
ENTERTAINERS;SCOL:* J. »A. PATTEE and Hl*
Company* of *OLD SOLDIER FIDDLERS: i808-'
KER'S WHIRLWIND ARABS: NEW EDISON
TALKING%MOVING PICTURES. "The Musical
Blacksmiths.'* * Last Week?Tremendous Hit.
HENRYiSE/iiDIXEYSIn His Famous "Mono-
Drama- Vaudo-Logue." . 5

MEvening ] Prices, 10c. 25c. 50c, "Cc;: Boxi Seats j
$1. Matinee Prices (except .Sunday- and Holi-
days), 10c. 25c. 50c. Phone IDouglaa _70.i_SB__lsf- \u25a0--

-\u25a0 ---\u25a0- -- ''\u25a0 5 -\u25a0'-'- g
j_S wwrESFmwSrSS I- W 14 mm _\u25a0\u25a0 aw d_ifrl3fWil_?_l VkTClm^

iI-3 ISyJF a»"1 aYB __[___, ______\____\__l
'- _bi».''i *HBte-fl-HH-B^-K-B-_S_aZA£3kaa_L-K3_S3-l'

MARKET STREET. OPPOSITE MASON

|HENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY:.':

LAURIE ORDWAY
te-^--"- " >** '*z -' '*mm \u25a0»7 Real '?' London 7 Militant Suffragette

'__ ; * \u25a0 t. - . \u25a0_\u25a0_-_??-, \u25a0 f_jz*y.;,' -"?. r * ' "
-JS~

DON CARLOS''; MAN-JaNST" "

The J Little fiFolk's *\u25a0 Delight _ j 'ns__f A1Flaylat,i With a *Powerful Moral.
"THEg.CHOICE-'llafeaaiMii *FIVE OTHER BIG ACTS

I ,' AMUSEMENTS

IYSAYE

fMish
Rite Auditorium

SUNDAY AFT.,» MAY 11TH
TIES. V? EVE.. y;MAY 13TH
THURS. EVE., MAY 15TH j
SUNDAY'AFT., MAY 18TH

SEATS ON SALE
At Sherman, Clay & 'Co.*

and Kohler & Chase's. X
'yy-AX * PRICES, 52.00, $1.30, $1.00.

["Greek theater
BERKELEY

Last and ißest.Concert of Season>

YSAYEbk;Symphony orchestra
IBEETHOVEN AND VIOTTI CONCERTOS

c; y SOLO 1 NUMBERS t A- .",* ;
WED. AFT., MAY 14TH. r? o'clock

RESERVED SEATS $2.C0, $1.50
7'y y S,OOO?SEATS'? ATi$1.00. y

7 Now \u25a0 on *?: Sale - at 7 Ahore A, Offices .... and'? "-V;Usual Places in Berkeley. and Oakland

CHICKEKIXG PIANOyy SX-S '. '7

-Jh""?' \u25a0!!\u25a0 .' LEADING THEATER '\u25a0 "SmlPrWi Eni3 and Market
AlIff_\/6_ Phone?Sutter 2460

I%y $1 MAT. TODAY
Third S and J Final Week 7> Now;: Playing

EXTRA MATINEE FRIDAY
? ENTIRE LOWER FLOOR $I.oov .vi

SEATS 7 NOW READY y |
OliTer Moro3co's7srio,ooo' Extravaganza. :&;

\u25a0 *. . '.'-- -yyy-. -. ?. .;-- \u25a0 -.-\u25a0, ...... \u25a0-7 \u25a0:

iTIKTOK MAN
OFOZ- Nights and Saturday <. Matinee. y50c: to $2. 7"

-?" :SUNDAYiNIGHT-i-SEATS {THLRS;' I

* Werbs aud Lueseher Present *:

EDDIE FOY
and The - Seven Little;Foys

In the 'Smashing; Musical'Success -/4

" OVER THE RIVER "Nights & Sat. Mat. r>*X* to $2. "Pop" Wed. ! Mat.

IW__}m__m *

iDA FULLER
The Premier Terpsichore an Star (. Her D mclng Nyinp-S E

fA!GORGfOUS AND ELABORATE SCENIC FANTASY
WK-Syect-iailafDaacirg Prod actios in Three . Scenes
IGEO. £ADE'S SPLENDID |LAUGHING >HIT

The MAYORS MANICURE
fyfffBWF^twfJfcUßc C-oate and Select Company

S-(iHKAT ATTRACTIONS?B
PRICES .". .~ . ."'\u25a0 T ". TiOc. 20<T, aoc '
LURLINE

BUSH AAD I'ATrkiN|;-ItbEETS»
OCEAN WATER BATHS

Swimming and Tub Baths
.pgj Salt water | air«»*t« from 3the » ocean. Open j
ever* day and' evening. Including Sundays
and holidays,*; from J« a. us. to 10.p. vi. ;Spec- «tators' gallery -free." - ? .

The Sanitary Baths . {
NataUniuui rt-sei-ved Tuesday and *.Friday!

|mornings 'i from 9 o'clock "to] noon for women
|onl.v.*S>tV. - ... . :?&3SBM

"FILTEREDIOCEAN WATER IPLUNGE"fCOMFORTABLY HEATED. CONSTANTLYpmm CIRCULATING«AND FILTERING
J Hot Airi Hair <Dryers. Electric ? Curling iIrons
Iand 'Shampoo Room Ifor,"Women- Bathers Fro*..IBRANCH TUB * BATHS. \u25a0 8161 * GEARY ST.

.-.'near iDIVISADERO.

Feet Tired?
Tired?

:\u25a0\u25a0 :. .".--'\u25a0' s>iy ".;\u25a0"\u25a0_ ??- .:' ?;, \u25a0 .. *. y~-.y \xs -y
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- ;.. ,--- \u25a0\u25a0 ...is-y-y-.z. yyy-:- \u25a0 \u25a0*i" \u25a0\u25a0..* \u25a0"-\u25a0:,?\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 - - - -. y - \u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/. -TIZ Makes' Sick jFeet WellINo Matter

.:, ... What Ails Them

iSend tat i Once* for Free .Tri»i Package
:.': ,..

-. TIZ acts at ' once*- and ;'make» i;i red;
aching, -j: swollen feet .remarkably;fresh;
and sore proof. ' .7* .7 ?

It's the i'suretreniody, you know, for
everything that gets the matter with'
your feet. It's for sore feet 'andf for
sweaty, bad-smelling ; feet, and : for.5corns, calluses, and bunions, too.**y

"For years I have been troubled with
sore and tender feet; suffered 7 Intense >
pains. Have *sr had "?".;\u25a0; the ''assistance Voti
physicians* without relief.? f I .bought! a 7box of TIZ. which worked ; a perfect
cure, as It ; has with a great many of7
my friends. I would t not be without
it,"?A.'tF.'Dreutzer,' Chicago. * : y* 'TIZ is not a powder.* ;*Powders7 and
other foot'remedies clog up ithe s pores.";
TIZ draws out all poisonous exudations 7
which bring on > soreness of the feet,
and- Is the only-remedy -jthat does. . *T

You'll s never limp( again '.or draw ,up
your ' face Hin pain, ;and you'll forget
about your .corns,*-; bunions ; and cal- ;
luses. You'll feel like a new person.'
There are two kinds of 'people in the
world?those, that get what they want,
and ithose; that'get;what someone els«
wants to give them. Be firm?when-you
askf for TIZ, get it and; laugh at the
substitute.*-;-..'.-.;.'.''..' y-.-7-y 7-

-7" TIZ is for -sale" at. all drug store*."
department -and general./ stores at .25
cents per ; box. or it will be sent you'
direct,'if you wish. Money;back if TIZ=doesn't : do; all *we say. * For a free trial'
package write today: to Walter Luther,
Dodge & Co., Chicago, 111. ?

Gentle and Sure

' You, > also, should give ap- ?.

' proval to this efficient family
? remedy?your bowels will be
,!regulated so surely and safely ;

your 7 liver stimulated; your;
-jdigestion so improved by

BEECHAMS
PIUS

[CsM svsirwhers: la boast 10e., 25c. ;

DR. MAX WASSMAN
DENTIST

HEWES BUILDINQ
?. W. COR. SIXTH AND MARKET

?"-_'"

-'
Hears, ? \ta": 6» '? Sundays, 9; te ialH

" 4Mb McAJLLJSTER STItEOT. :

'7 7793 ? Sport or Mannish Shirt,
14 to 40 bust.

.WITH \u25a0OR WITHOUT STRAIGHT. OR
POINTED X:YOKE/ i WITH 7 *ROLLED
OVER OR 7 STRAIGHT 7CUFFS. '?

7 The shirt ithat is' made in true man-. nish style; is one of the fashionable
garments, of the ;season. It promises to
be much worn for sport, for outing oc-.
casions and for traveling. is mad"
up linen, cotton crepe *and similar '?
materials ; and it is < shown in the: wash-*

\ able silks that never were so beautiful.
Altogether 5. it 7 is »; an <exceedingly 7; prac-
tical, useful garment, eminently smart
in effect. There is a 7 regulation box
plait at thefcenter-: front and* the neck
edge is finished '7 with 7 a 7neckband,'?so

1It> can be 'worn with *a7:collar 7of -7thV
I jmaterial or any preferred.- one. The
1 shoulder line .Is long to give the man-
jIhish effect.! and the <sleeves are without
jIfullnessyat:the shoulders. They are
jfinished: with 7 openings and overlaps,*.
Ibut the cuffs* can be 5 made either rolled

oyer or of the straight sort. 7 When the
; yoke is used it7is : applied very the.
back.

For the medium size will be needed
354-1 yards lof material 27 inches wide,

; 2*4 yards 36, or 2", yards v44: ? 7 y":
77 The pattern 7793 is cut in ; sixes 24.
36. 38 and -10 inches bust Imeasure. It:

iwill be mailed to any address by.7'the)
1Fashion Department *of this paper, on
! -receipt lof 710 s cents. Syj - -*.. ;? ;. ?;l'-y;7y<y

No

Name

I Address .............",...'.."..........'»

I-.- \u25a0 ? \u25a0'"-\u25a0.-.-..'\u25a0- \u25a0 '. \u25a0" ."\u25a0--.\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0 .-'
Size ry...... ~ '"'y ; '.;-77'7T.\..f-.^r^i

CHICHESTER SPILLS
**» -E»v _, THIS l*IAMOND B-LAND.fl^\u25bai^fc^V^?ils«est A)krear Vnuabt fr>r-ft\
/2<jU_3flk -??lie la Bed and tiold ne->".Iz\SJJbom, sailed -with Blue Rlhboa.*-^/,-.
4*. flVthWi Take no other.; Bay of jm»r "

ITH <_r tonaMtoi;"*'A»kforCin^lt%S%EK«ilU' __f DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for»»
tlV>. __m»*?\u25a0*» known as Best, Safest, AlwaysReliable ;?I BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEK?


